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ANNUAL JANUARY
Super savings on th« finest selection of quality merchandise in our entire history. During 
thrs, our Annual January White Sale, we have slashed prices to the bone . . . but you'd 
better hurry as some items are in limited supply. SPRING KNIGHT" MUSLIN

SHEETS
Preshrunk, flexible ends for easy 
bed-making, wonderfully strong 
and durable and so smooth to 
the touch. Well balanced con 
struction with s t r o n 5; «ven 
stitching.

$2.19 Value 72"xl08" en- 
Twin Fitted

" or Full Fitted Sheets, Reg. $2.49 .. $1.97 

PILLOW CASES, Reg. $1.19 Value ...... 87c pr.

BED PILLOW SALE
KING-SIZE FOAM PILLOWS
Handsome floral t irking. 21"x.T9" size. 
extra plump pillows that conform easily 
to your head shape yet are resilient. 
Priced so low, you'll want a pair! 
$5.50 Value ............... 3 77

FEATHER PILLOWS KAPOK PILLOWS
Triple riuclioil f«'«lh- 
er pillowa in a liand- 
;>onip floral ticking, 
rittmplv filled. rff\T 
ient yet conforming 
Have a <-oupl» on 
hanrl for unexpected 
company' 
SX.1* Value ......

2°
A Ry»

MiMe\v > mothproof, 
non allerftic. odor- 
IPI«O. won't sh*fl or 
mat. always fluff\. 
Smart solid color 
itrklnir with con 
trasting piping. I

3-1 BATH SET
100% Vi«cow» rayon, non-»kid backing, 
wanheff beautifully, handaom* ton«-nn-tone. 
pattern, has large, rug, contour nig and lid 
cover, in decorator «hade* of pink, aqua,

lilac, b«ige,
green,
m a i J5 e ,
white, etr.
Jt.t.3/? Value.

Q"i 
Tf

BATH TOWELS
A handsome assortment of luscious color 
on thick, fluffy terry io create your own 
private world of pampered beauty. Marl'- 
by a famous mill in aolidg or matchiiiK 
»tripe« provide rich splashes of color tn 
your bath! Mix or match 
t h«m! 
|/.ifl Vnlut ............

SHOWER CURTAINS
An aMortment that r«inc th« full (tamnl 
ahaxlea or pAttema. Traditional nr mrxlprn prin 
to *nhano* your bathroom rl*«cr>r in a full 6 *  
 li* with  ttirrlr Kromofji to 
mak« them »«nure Priced no 
low you'll want an extra one 
for upare! $1.91

DECORATOR PILLOWS
CAPTAIN'S CHAIR 

PADS
Repeat of a sellout! Covered in 
handsome decorator shades of 
corduroy and filled with shred 
ded foam. Matching ties to an 
chor them secure 
ly. Get a set to   
match or con- 9! 57 
trast your decor. 
$1.9X Value ........ I

CORDUROY TOSS 
PILLOWS

Gay, folorful toss pillows that 
are certain to touch up your de 
cor with rich splashes of color. 
Plumply filled with kapok, has 
self-covered but 
ton & priced low ^_ MM , 
enough to primp ^B ^M u 
u p all house areas, m m 
$1.29 valve ........

VELVET & SILK 
PILLOWS

A handsome assortment of .1 
styles in decorator-keyed tones 
thai is sure to lend the right 
touch of elegance to your home. 
]\L i x t h e m o r 
match them for 
an air of luxury!

.$2.49 Values ....-

b 
¥ I

GENUINE

GENUINE CANNON

WASH CLOTHS BLANKETS

Heavy duty, all colors, 
solids, novelty borders, 
eie. Values to 49c.

BEACON BLANKETS
FLORAL HAND-SCREENED 100% ACRYLIC

BLANKETS
DiTflin n\vny in a rosy pastel 
qurt! Marie by famous Beacon 
Hand-srrerned, non-allergic 
proof ft. wash 
able, full or 
twin size.

hou-

moth-

Molh-proof, allergy-free, completely 
washable, 100% nylon binding guar 
anteed to lust life of the blanket. 
D e e p, soft 
fluffy texture 
in lending dec 
orator shades.

RAYON & NYLON

BLANKETS
Allcrgy-freo, moth-resistant, wash 
able, attractive satin binding: and in 
handsome shades of pink, maize, lilac, 
aqua. b 1 u e, 
red. etc. F o r 
warmth with 
out weight in

PRINTED TERRY

DISH TOWELS
Versatile absorbent towpls. Decoi-ative and practical; 
perk up your kitchen decor and dry dishes in half the 
time! Values to 49c.

UPHOLSTERY LEATHERETTE
Full rolls, 1st quality, cloth-backed leath 
erette for recovering furniture, pillows or 
auto interiors. Wipe with a damp cloth, 
54" wide in decorator shades of turquoise, 
pink, brown, white, red, beigo, black.

i, grey, orange, etc. 1V////0? to .*}..''£
I

44
YD.

CANDY STRIPE THROW RUGS
Jt.flP V;iluo 'J-rX^fi" JJ.fi'i ' ' '. .> 2fx.\s" S.^.M) V«lue 24"x72"

17 4B67 60M67tI $

TWO-PIECE NON-SKID

BATH MAT SETS
100% Rayon pile. Skid-resistant, sculptured 
pattern, leading decorator shades of beige, pink, 
maize, green, turquoise, white, etc.

2
READY MADE PRINTED

DRAPERIES
Ready-to-hantf draperies in p r i n t s to enhance 
traditional or modern decor. Interesting weaves 
that will hang gracefully and fully with smartly 
tailored pinch pleats. In decorator-keyed shades!

Single width x 84" 
long . ,$o.i)8 Value

PR.

PLASTIC PILLOWS
Use on the floor, sofa or outdoor, 
ball games. Filled with a solid foam 
and covered in practically inde- 
slructable leatherette . . . 1$" 
square, lightweight pillows that 
can be (leaned with a damp cloth. 
In leading decorator shades. $'2.10 
Value.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AND SAVE EVERYDAY
Leonards Torrance Store Leonards International Leonards Garden Grove

Swoulvedo Blvd. 12891 Harbor Blvd.
12 Milti So. ef DitntyUndt

Garden Grove, Calif. 
JI 7-5000

25405 Crtnthaw Blvd.
II block* iMitK «f 

lM«rn»»i*Ml Airport!


